Holiday

menu

November 1st-January 20th

Meats:

it's our pleasure to bring you our great-tasting meats prepared with love and amazing
brazilian seasoning. precooked, just heat, serve and relax. we will send you home with
instructions you need to make dinner a success.

beef

turkey & chicken

escalopinho ao molho madeira - thin cut beef with
brown gravy.
$160.00 - full tray serves 18-20
$90 - half tray serves 8-10
lombo assado, recheado com damasco e envolvido no
bacon - roasted pork loin with apricot and bacon
stuffing
10-12lb: $95.00 serves 8-10
picanha assada - roasted tri tip
$160 - full tray serves 18-20 people
$90 - half tray serves 8-10 people
pernil inteiro assado oven roasted pork leg
$14.00/lb
suggested serving size:
3/4 lb per person
average leg is 7-10 lbs
arroz com carne de sol - beef stew
stew of dried beef, rice, corn and carrots
$140- full tray
$80 - half tray

peru inteiro - oven roasted whole turkey
$100 - 10-12 lb., serves 8-10
$120 - 14-16 lb., serves 12-15
peru desossado recheado com bacon, presunto e
vegetais ou farofa.
oven roasted, boneless turkey with bacon, ham and
vegetables stuffing or farofa (traditional brazilian
stuffing)
$150 - 10-12lbs., serves 12-15
frango desossado recheado - oven roasted, boneless
chicken with bacon, ham and vegetables stuffing or
farofa (traditional brazilian stuffing)
$40. serves 4-6 people
frango assado (coxa e sobrecoxa) - roasted chicken legs
$100.00 - full tray serves 18-20 people
$60.00 (half tray) serves 8-10 people
galinhada-traditional stew of rice, chicken and
vegetables
$110 - full tray
$60 - half tray

seafood

caldos- brazilian soups

bacalhoada - baked cod casserole
(bacalhau em lascas, pimentão, batatas, azeitonas
pretas, palmito e cebola)
$200 serves - full tray 18-20 people
$100 serves - half tray 8-10 people
bobo de camarão
brazilian shrimp stew thickened with yucca purée.
$200 - full tray serves 18-20 people
$100 - half tray serves 8-10 people

frango- chicken thickened with yucca
feijão- pinto beans, bacon, sausages
verde- potatoes, collard greens and smoked sausage
carne de sol- brazilian dried beef, yucca
$120 - full tray serves from 20-25 people
$70 - half tray serves 10 people

WHY NOT MIX IT UP THIS THANKSGIVING AND ORDER A BRAZILIAN TURKEY FROM CAFE DE CASA.

new online ordering
cafedecasa.com

brazilian pot pies
tortas salgadas
chicken
$70.00 serves 18-20
$35.00 serves 8-10
shrimp
$80.00 serves 18-20
$40.00 serves 8-10
heart of palms
$70.00 serves 18-20
$35.00 serves 8-10

brazilian shepherd’s pies
escondidinhos
your choice of meat:
camarão - shrimp
$120 - full tray
$65 - half tray
carne seca - sun-dried beef
$130 - full tray
$70 half tray
frango - chicken
$100 - full tray

Salads and Sides

salads

sides

maionese de legumes - potato salad
(batata, cenoura, palmito e azeitona) - (potato, carrot,
heart of palms and greens olives)
$80 - full tray
$45 - half tray
salpicão - brazilian chicken salad
(chicken, apple, raisins, carrot, shoestring potatoes)
$90- full tray
$50 - half tray
salada tropical - mixed greens, cherry tomato, heart
of palms, strawberry and mango
$70- full tray
$40 - half tray
salada de quinoa - quinoa salad
(quinoa, cucumber, cherry tomato, red onions,
kalamata olives and feta cheese )
$60 serves 20 people

batata gratinada - potatoes au gratin
potatoes, bechamel sauce and cheese
$70 - full tray
$40 - half tray
arroz branco - brazilian white rice
$50 - full tray
$25 - half tray
arroz à grega - rice with green beans, corn, raisins,
carrots
$60 - full tray
$35 - half tray
arroz natalino (arroz, amêndoas, limão siciliano, e
tomate cereja) - rice with almonds, lemon zest and
cherry tomatoes
$60 - full tray
$35 - half tray
feijão tropeiro- pinto beans with bacon, smoked
sausage, collard greens, and toasted yucca flour.
$110 - full tray
$60 - half tray

Ordering

ALL THANKSGIVING DINNERS WILL NEED TO BE ORDERED BY NOVEMEBER 20TH AND CHRISTMAS
ORDERED BY DECEMBER 20TH.
ALL OTHER HOLIDAY MEALS NEED TO BE ORDERED 3 DAYS IN ADVANCE. PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED.
EMAIL ORDER TO CATERING@CAFEDECASA.COM

